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violin at one of the big hotols, nnd was
so Impressed that she made inquiries
that resulted in hor bringing the threo
lads back to New York with her.
Since then they have been under ex-

cellent tutors here, and their improve,
ment has been almost wondrful.

To Marry Sir Hang Chen.
Paris, Jan. 9. Lady Yn, tho Ameri-

can wlfo of the Chinese Ambassador
to France, left Paris today to sail for
China, accompanied by her youngest
daughter. Tho latter Is engaged to
marry Sir Liang Chen, tho new Chi-

nese minister to tho United States,
and It is understood that the-- return
to China is for the purposo of com-

pleting the necessary arrangements
for tho wedding. No date has yet
been announced for the marriage, but
it Is understood that it will take
place early In the spring.

Verdict Against .Newspaper.
New York, Jan. 9. The circuit

court this morning gave a verdict of
3C,000 damages to James- - Duke

against tho Now York Journal for tho
publication of a defamatory article.

NOMINATED
BY THE
PRESIDENT

Fred A. Bancroft to Be Post-

master of Portland

Was Recommended by Two
Representatives of Oregon

Washington, Jan. 9. Prosldont
Roosevelt has nominated Fred A.

Bancroft to the postmastorshlp nt
Portland, as recommended by Senator
Mitchell and Congressman Tongue,
nnd Hont same for confirmation to the
Sonate. That body, in all probability,
will not net upon tho nomination un-

til Monday, to glvo Sonntor Simon op-

portunity to lutorposo any objections
should ho so desire.

There Is no doubt whatovor that tho
nomination will bo favorably roixirt-ed- ,

notwithstanding nny fight Simon
may put up, for ho will bo unable to
assail tho character or ability of tho
nominee, and theso aro tho only two
grounds on which a successful fight
can bo mnde.

Mr. Bancroft was born In Licking
county, Ohio, nnd Is 52 years old. Ho
has bocn an cm ploy or of men siuco ho
pnssed tho ago of 17, and ho has been
a resident of Portland for 29 yonrs. Ho
came there directly from San Francis-
co, where he had boon in tho omploy
of his cousfn, Horbort Howo Ban-

croft tho historian of tho Pacific
stntes, and two years nftor his ar-

rival he entorod tho sorvlcos of tho
Oregon & California Railroad Com-
pany, the predecessor of tho Soutliom
Pacific in Orogon, and is now local
freight agent of tho lino. Ho has

been prominent In Republican
club circles, nnd ho represented Mult,
nomah county in tho state sennte at
the sessions of 1893 and 1S9G.
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TMTlie Cash Plan For The New
Year.

' go in debt for a single dollar. After you've tried
wmie yuu May wiin me casn siore. 5

HE NEW YORK RACKET
ly advertises the cash Dlan but thev stick to it.

Fttereiis not one dollars worth of goods out of this store
whmntis not m?H fnr

doWou know of any other store that can truthfully
say the same?

Qur business is conducted on the most economical
jjbossible plan

Me do not owe dollar to anyone.
MGkm't vou think we can afford nnrWcAii 'vmhr

Viiictnocc ilie. iiriml .......uui.si.w;"1w,uw4yui ouying on
nd selling on eternity?
haven't anv bait prices to quote vou. Ymi mutt
goods to appreciate the values.
siness for J 902 showed a big increase over

anv crevioas vear
looks as though customers appreciated our modern
less methods doesn't it.

carry everything in the Ladies' and Men's fur

im's Cheapest One Price Cash Store.
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E. T. BARNES, Proprietor. 5
Corner of Commercial and Chemeketa 5
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HANDED
IT TO

H0BS0N

Nayal Committee Re-

fuses to Retire Him

He Wants to Hold Down a
Seat in Congress

And Democratic Aembers
Resist His Gall

Washington, Jan. 9. The House
committee on naval affairs to
day refused to report tho hill retiring
Hobson. The President hnd Joined in
making tho retirement request. Hob-so- n

is said to asplro to a seat In
congress from tho Alabama district
now represented by UanUhend. Be-

cause of this fact a number of Demo-crat-

on tho committee voted against
tho retiring bill.

Tho Judiciary rommlttoo today
voted to report favorably on tho Lit-tlofle-

bill, bnRcd upon tho recom-mondntlon- s

of Knox, providing for tho
expediting' of civil suits undor the
Sherman nutl-trus- t law.

Tho cablnot hnd a two hours' ses-
sion this afternoon, and trust legisla-
tion Is an Id to havo occupied most of
tho tlmo.

Hull today presented tho nrmy ap-

propriation bill, andvgavo notice that
ho would call It up Monday.

Henry, Democrat, of Toxna, was ap-

pointed by the sjioaker to a place on
tho judiciary commlttoe, vncatod by
Lauham, who becomes governor of
Toxas,

Reciprocity Treaty Assured.
Washington, Jnn. 9. Tho ratifica-

tion of tho Cuban reciprocity treaty
Is assured by tho formal withdrawal
of all opposition by tho boot sugar
mon.

At n meeting of thoir association
YOStordaV. thov took tbln notlnn. lmt loWB!

for made H. Al
or to flvo of through tho

nrovldlnir nnv crnntm- -

duty than 20 por cent
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against tho oncourngoment of tho 8u-),n-

gar and tobacco Industries of tho
Philippines by tho 75 por cent roduc- -

tlon In tho Dlngloy rates provldod In
tho bill by the Houso.

Tho Cubnn tronty will bo roportud
favorably to tho Cuban sonato, and
Its ratification by both pnrtlos soems
assured.

Combine Against Reciprocity.
Sonntor Forstor, of Loulsnnn, bus

been canvassing tho senators'
against Cubnn reciprocity,

votes

ho has socuiod the promlstte of tho
senators from Toxns and Alnbama to
Join him. with his collongues,
makoeIght votes In op-

position to tho troaty. A mooting of
tho Sonate foroign relations commit-to-o

wns to bo held today to consider,
tho quostlon. but was postponed until
Monday. Tho California sonntors are

to Join In tho

Huge Swindle Alleged.
Houston, Tex., Jnn. 9. A Wettor-mark- ,

bond of the Nacogdochos
banking firm, which was forced Into
liquidation by alleged extensive

has been arrested oii his nrrlval
at Houston on warrant charging
him with having rocolvod doposltg af-

ter ho know tho bank to bo Jnsolvont.
It Is claimed at Nacogdoches that tho
forgorloB will oxcood $600,000.

PAINTERS'
STRIKE IN

PROSPECT

Portland Painters Ask an
Increase In Wages

Portland, Jan. If either the
members of the Painters' union or the
Employing Painters' Association do
not chango their before April
Gth, every painter In the city will go
on strike. A demand has been mad
for an increase In pay, which the em-

ployers positively refuse to grant.
Weduewlay communication was re-

ceived erery bow painter In the
city, givlNg Nw wage scale, and
maRtllHg that it co into effect April'

The waxes for jwint--,

ere is $t for eight hours' work. The
sew stale demands that So be ron

J ()URNA.JL.JJxAXJx
sldcrcd the minimum wages for eight
hours' work, and that for overtime
tlmo nnd half shall bo paid. Sun-
days and nil legal holidays aro defined
In the communication as

It Is generally supposed that the
members of tho PninterB' union have
recolved Uie sanction of the Federat-
ed Trades Council In making their de-

mands, and that if it should be found
necossary to call strike, tho Feder-
ated Trades and Building Trados
Council will assist Uiom. There are
conservative men at the head of the
Painters' union, however, nnd they
aro in consultation with the officers
of th Building Trades Council, who
havo had much experience in labor
troubles. Members of organized la-

bor generally do not seem to think
that very Borious trouble Is to be

although Uiey will not say
that the painters will give In without
getting what they ask for.

n
American Timber for Upton's Yacht.

Jan. 9. Tho American hol-

low spnrs and mast for Shamrock III
arrived at the Dennis yards, In Olns-go-

tolay. The chief spar la 82 feet
in length.

WILL
STAY IN

i SALEM

Oregon State Fair Will Not
Be Aloved

M. D. Wisdom Replies to Re-

cent Communication

M. I). Wisdom, of tho stato Tai-

lboard, linn replied to communica-
tion by J. H. Albert that nppearod In

tho Oregonlnn rocontly, to tho effect
that tho stnto fair might bo removed
to Portland nftor 19015. Tho reply ap-

pears In the N'orth Pacific Rural
Spirit, of which Mr. WlBdom Is tho
editor uiul publisher, and Is ns fol- -

asked an nmtfndmont limiting the Tho statement by J.
terms tho troaty years, and bort. Snlem. Oregon,

roiliictlnn lr ' .. . ., rI, . vu.. ...... ... .nM tiln.mtlt. Mm lwt niU... ...n
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fair would likely ho moved to Port- -

after 1905, Is mndo without
knowledge of conditions. The Oregon
state will novor bo moved to
Portland, for the ronton that but
people In a city llko Portland nio In
touch with the tonchfngs of a state
fair, 8 ml novor will bo. Tho only ad-
vantage In Portlnnd Snlom would
bo Incronsod gato-rocolp- ts from peo-

ple, who would nttond through
cuiloHity, not for oducntlonnl pur- -
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If the Orogon stnto fair would
and i receive doublo tho gate rooelpts from

this class of pcoplo It now receives
from thoso who nro dlroctly Interest
(xl In and benefitted by neelng the ex
hlhitx and losos thoso most Interested
In stub wx hi bits, It would tlien be n
dlsniHl failure, for tho purpose for
which the state fairs weio Intonded.

The stto fair Is not supposed to be
a mercenary institution, but a place
where farmors can bring their pro
ducts in competition with ono another
as an oducntlonnl feature, nnd encour
age dofng things in n profitable way
on the fnrm. In this the Orogon state
fnlr Is now n groat success, and will'
likely remain whero It Is, In tho heart 5
of the greatost agricultural center in'jjj
the state. Stnto fain belong to tbe'
farming class, and do not follow great
vuilllion.Mii i:inim. 17IUHUI1 HUM ll...,
best and most annronrfate fair
grounds of any stat,o on tho const, and
It Is Idle folly to talk of moving the
state fair ground from such a jilaco to
the ground solectod for tho Lewis nnd
Clark fair. If Mr. Albert wonts the
United StntOH court, survtfyor-gone- r

al'g office, etc.. moved to Salem from
Portland, he is welcome to them. If
his pi "position has any merit, but do
not drag the stato fair Into an Imag-
inary dtal. as ntiggestod. Besides thl (4,

Portland has never shown a dliposl
tlon to want anything higher than a
street fair, alio has an opportunity
now to ttojjsorihe to help start a fair of
her own, without taking something
that does not belong to her, and we
will wait and soo how much In ear-
nest Portland is to build up fairs be-

fore turning the state fair over to
them without asking.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

lixOuvernor DhII H- - Hastings
PeAAa Wanla. died at his home

of
In

BUixU this MoroiHR.
Tweuty ikstrolram wells In Ottllcia

took ire this worHlHg, the coHflaKralw
tiou ipreadlHg to the wtrrond(ng
UiKiii Several deaths are reported
Tb damage amount to $Vh) (too

AGAINST
MORMON

SENATOR

President Advises
Utah Legislators

Election of an Apostle Would
Work Harm

Both to the State and
publican Party

Re- -

Snlt Lake, Jan. 9. A Washington
special quotes Senator Kearn, of
Utah, as follows: "Presldont Iloose--

velt requests mo to stato that ho
hoped no Mormon will bo elected to
tho Sennte, to succeed Rawlins. Such
election would work great harm to
tho state, as well ns to tho Republican
party, nnd would load to blttornoss
nnd strife. I deslro to place myself
on record as kindly but firmly advis
ing against the election of nny npostle
to tho United Statos Sonato."

o
President Pleased With Appointment.

Washington, Jan. 9. Roosovolt hns
directed tho stato department to no-

tify Oormany. that ho was personally
pleased at Baron Sternberg's appoint
mont to Washington. It was learned
todny that Ambassador Hollebuu
failed to pay, his respects to either
tho Presldont or thoj stnto dopaity
ment boforo leaving, which makos It
nlmost certain that he has boon defi-

nitely recalled. This hns caused groat
Jubilation omong tho nowspnpor fra- -

tornlty, among whom Hollehon d

the distinction of bolng thu
most unpopular man In Washington.
He wns hnisk, 111 brod, and buronuo-cratlc- .

Mgr. Falconlo was presented to tho
White Houso this nfternoon by tho
socrotary of tho apostolic delogato.
Roosovolt chatted Informally for nonr-l- y

an hour.
The bill establishing a gold stand-nu- l

In tho Philippines was approved
by tho Insular affairs commltteo this
nftornoon.

Rich South
African Dead

London. Jan. 9. A message this nf-

ternoon says thnt Alfred Belt, was
stricken with nppoploxy Ho Is re
puted by tho afternoon pnpers to be
tho richest Individual In tho world,
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Killed by

50c Corsets

75c Corsets

$1.00 Corsets

Corsets

2.00 Corsets

2.50 Corsets

3.00 Corsets

rated billionaire.
personally controls gold

diamond mines South Africa, ad-

dition other holdings wori'd

aged

Blast
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 9. Four

miners employed In tho Creek
mines were killed by

blast this afternoon.

1.50

a

Short

Woman

IsJardoned
Portland, Jan. 9. Mrs. Etta Horton,

of Burns, tho first woman ever con-

victed of ndultovy In Orogon, has boon

pardoned from tho penitentiary by
Govorhor Gcor, nftor serving most of
her term. She maintains sho is inno-

cent'.

AT THE
TOMB OF

EMANUEL

Italy Commemorates Death
of Soycrign

Thousands Gathered in Rome-Fro-

the Provinces.

Rome, Jnn. !). Todny bolng tho
2fith nnnlvorsary of tho doath of"
King Emanuel, thousands luivo gath-

ered In Rome from tho provinces to
Join tho hlg piocesslon to tho tomb In- -

tho Pnutheon,
That tho govornmont might- - not'

havo groutor honor than tho cliuroh,.
the Vatican Is putting foith Its groats

rt offort to havo tho demonstration --

of the 2nth anniversary of tho ooronn.
tlon of Pope Leo 'far outrival today's
demonstration,

Log Cabin Creams
Peppermint Chews

and
Penotfa at

INNS
154 State St. Phone 2874 Main.

200 OF THE FAMOUS

W. B. CORSETS

Varying in price from 50c
up to 3 are no'w on sale at

2 Mil lF106 2

Reduced

Reduced

Reduced

Reduced

Reduced

Reduced

Reduced

to $ .25

to .38
to .50
to .75
to 1.00
to 1.25
to 1.50

protrtnturoj

Beloved

The sixes range horn 1 8 to 28; colors
$ drab, black and white.
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i styles we have discontinued and J
want to close out. m
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